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House Resolution 1379

By: Representative Spencer of the 180th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending the Camden County High School wrestling team on their Class AAAAA State1

Championship and inviting the entire team and their coaches to be recognized by the House2

of Representatives; and for other purposes.3

WHEREAS, through dedication and determination, the Camden County High School4

wrestling team finished by beating the four-time defending champion Collins Hill by 28-27,5

earning them their first state Class AAAAA dual championship; and6

WHEREAS, the phenomenal performance of the team is a clear indication of their7

outstanding athletic ability, their dedication and hard work, and the astute direction of Head8

Coach Jess Wilder, marking his first state championship win, and Assistant Coaches Ryan9

Alfau, Ryan Durham, Gerald Fegel, and Frank Laccone; and10

WHEREAS, the team is currently ranked 21st in the nation in the most recent Amateur11

Wrestling News; has captured the prestigious Zac Jarzynka Championship; and are the12

champions of the Camden Holiday Duals, Wildcat Duals, and Class AAAAA State Duals;13

and14

WHEREAS, this year's state championship team includes seniors, Nicholas Armstrong,15

Jimmy Fox, Desmond James, Michael Johnson, Gray Jones, Austin Trott, and Blake Winn;16

and17

WHEREAS, as this magnificent team earned its well-deserved reputation for excellence by18

performing with courage and precision over months of training and competition, it is19

abundantly proper to call them champions.20

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that21

the members of this body commend the Camden County High School wrestling team for22

winning the Class AAAAA State Championship, extend their sincerest best wishes for future23
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success, and invite the entire team and their coaches to be recognized by the House of24

Representatives at a date and time to be determined by the Speaker of the House of25

Representatives.26

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized27

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to the wrestling team and their28

coaches.29


